Substitution of asparagine for arginine 347 of recombinant factor Xa markedly reduces factor Va binding.
Herein we describe a recombinant factor X (fX) with a single substitution at position 347 (fXR347N). Activated fXR347N had a reduced affinity for factor Va (fVa), although the catalytic impact of fVa binding remained intact. The mutation was selective as demonstrated by normal activation and inhibition, except in the presence of subsaturating heparin where the rate of inhibition by antithrombin III (ATIII) was 15% of normal. The reactivity of fXaR347N toward prothrombin was equivalent to wild-type fXa (fXaWT) in the absence of fVa and phospholipid. Addition (without phospholipid) of fVa dramatically increased the catalytic efficiency of fXaWT toward prothrombin but had a negligible effect on fXaR347N. On addition of phosphatidylcholine:phosphatidylserine (PC:PS, 3:1) vesicles, fXaR347Ndisplayed an increased catalytic activity in response to fVa, but the apparent affinity for fVa on the phospholipid surface was 5-20-fold lower than that of fXaWT. On an activated platelet surface, however, fXaWT and fXaR347N activated prothrombin similarly. In a competitive binding assay that measures the displacement of radiolabeled fXa from fVa on a phospholipid surface, fXaR347N was approximately 10-fold less effective than fXaWT. Substitution of fXa at position 347 selectively attenuates the interaction between fXa and fVa without affecting its catalytic activity.